
S�. Mar� Schoo� Fal� Festiva� Sponsor Registratio�
Even� October 29, 2022 4-10 p�.

*If intereste� i� sponsorin� vi� th� S�. Mar� Annua� Fun�, or becomin� � Legac� Sponsor, pleas� reac� ou� t�
Juli� Kellgre� - 410-703-8080

Primary Contact Name: ______________________________  Company _______________________

Address: ___________________________   Phone_______________ Email ______________________
For over 60 year� S�. Mar� Schoo� ha� bee� committe�, no� onl� t� th� educatio� of student� throughou�

Brevar� Count�, bu� als� t� servin� their communit� i� nee� an� creatin� � mor� lovin� worl� becaus� of th�
lov� the� f�ter i� their student�. �e� ar� � Nationa� Blu� Ribbo� Awar� recipien� an� hav� bee� involve� i�

charitabl� organ�ation� suc� a� Helpin� Hand�, th� Cougar Car� Fun�- benefitin� local� i� nee� of necessitie�,
Wounde� Warrior an� th� J�enil� Diabete� Researc� Foundatio�. �i� year th� schoo� ha� � specia� incentiv�

t� rais� �nd�-  t� star� replacin� th� 18 roo�op air conditionin� unit�! �e� ar� over 20 year� ol�. W� nee�
your help t� keep our Cougar’� Coo�! Your contributio� wil� help t� continu� th� grea� work� S�. Mar� Schoo� i�
strivin� t� accomplis� an� t� continu� t� allow S�. Mar� t� gran� scholarship� t� th�� student� wh� canno�
affor� privat� educatio�. Pleas� consider u� for your n�� contributio�, i� i� trul� fel�. DUE Augus� 26, 2022

Please
Circle one,
Thank you!
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Game Sponsors
$100

X X

Food and Beverage
Sponsor

$200

X X X

Cooler Sponsor
(max of 8 spots)

$300

X X Name on
Event
Coolers

X X X

Cornhole Lane Sponsor
(Max 8)

$500
X X

Cornhole
Lane Sign
for night of

X X X X

Haunted House
Sponsor

$750
X X X X X X X

For sponsorships over $1000, please visit the St. Mary Annual Fund website via the QR
code below, for other options.  This level allows you to sponsor multiple events
throughout the year with VIP status! It also opens up the ability to purchase a 8’ polished
sign to be left up for the entire year as well.  Thank you!

Event Itinerary: Printed in the SMS Fall Festival event itinerary as sponsor
Website: Listed on event website as sponsor
Logo/6’ banner: MULTI logo banner for ALL companies sponsoring at this level
Logo/3’ banner: SINGLE Logo/name prominently displayed on 3’ banner at ONLY Fall Festival Event
T-shirt: Fall Festival T-shirt
Facebook: Facebook announcements of your company and your contribution August - October until the event
Company booth: If desired, ability to set up an informational booth to market your business
Loud Speaker: Announced over the LOUD SPEAKER throughout event

______________________Your Contribution is TAX DEDUCTIBLE____________________
Fall Festival Committee Info Only    Form Received Date [                 ] Check Number [          ]  Logo [       ]


